
Thai Green Curry

**Ingredients (Serve 4):**

1 lb of chicken (or stewed beef or tofu)

1 can (13.5oz) of unsweetened coconut milk

1 can (4oz) of green curry paste Maesri brand


2 cups of vegetables of your choice. 


Some of the good options are:

• Green beans

• String beans

• Thai eggplants

• Indian eggplants

• Purple eggplants

• Canned bamboo shoots

• Canned hearts of palm


10-15 basil leaves (use more if you like)

1 red pepper (I prefer Fresno pepper but 1/2 bell pepper is okay)

1 kaffir lime leaves (skip if you don’t have it)

1 clove of garlic

Palm sugar or jaggery (use brown sugar if you don’t have it)

Fish sauce

Cooking oil


**Optional ingredients:**

3 green peppercorn in brine

2 salted eggs (as condiments)

1/4 cup of Thai pea eggplants


If using small, round Thai eggplants - cut off tops & quarter each 
eggplant for 2 cups


Cut chicken thighs to remove bones (and skin if desired) into 
small strips like for a fajita




Thai Green Curry

Heat a pot to medium - add just the solid top of the can of 
coconut milk, leave the liquid for later


Heat while stirring for about 5 minutes, do not let it burn. Keep 
stirring until it smells like toasted coconut - will thicken


Add ½ can of curry paste to start (can add more later if you want 
it spicier), add minced garlic clove and shredded lime leaf (or 
small amount of lime zest) - keep stirring another 5 minutes


If it is too dry, add some of the coconut liquid, a teaspoon at a 
time to get it to bubble & thicken. The milk and cream will start 
separating. 


Add chicken (and quartered Thai eggplants if using) - turn up the 
heat a little


When chicken is done, add coconut milk and any other veggies 
you’re using - turn up the heat


Maybe add 1Tablespoon of Palm or brown sugar to taste - less if 
using white sugar


It should have an equal taste of salt & sugar


Stir on a low boil and maybe add 1 teaspoon of Vietnamese fish 
sauce to taste - continue to cook as sauce thickens


Turn the temp to low and add shredded basil leaves


Serve over jasmine rice or Rice Vermicelli



